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L)ear Bruce,

A{ier readirg your entire Recoterl picce, I think the use of person:rl narrative, with all the

illustrations from your own experience, is partjcular\ effecti\e. lt made me think about

then and now in my own life, and I wa,s movcd to write to you about my life after l5 years

uitfrrut recoverine ftom CFS.

t should begin by saying that, like yours, my cfucumstances are fortuitous. Retircd with a

comfortable income and with a loving and nurturing husband, my financial and emotional

needs are mct. My family ha-s, over the yearo, .omc to rrcognize ;rnJ accept my limitations'

Although all my healthy friencls have disappeared from my life, I now have good friends via

cmnil and Dostal mail, all ofwhom havc CFS. Thesc women are in wone condition than I

am, either more severely impaired or living alone or in precarious financial straits. I am

repeatedly amazed and touched by theii ability to cnclure and transcend their

Human beings are quite adaptirble, and I have .rdapted to CFS. l'vc gotten uscd to living as

I must and I don't even long for a diffcrent life. A big differencc between my life ten years

ago and row is that my life now is much mote statrle, no more cxtreme ups and downs,

cspecially downs. Ofcou.se there are still (lood l)a}s and Bad Days, but without nearly it's

much differcnce between them as I uscd to experience- There arc still occasional relapses

lasting dals, weeks, and cven morth.s, but always predictable and explainable, due to a

choice I've rnade. lt's been manvvcars since l'vc been as sick as I was ear\ on.

As you know, I am almost entirely housebound. I go for weeks at a time without nttting

foot ourside our apartment and without talking to anyonc other than my husbantl'

Over time my piorities have become clear'

1) To icel as good as I can. I wotk hffd at sta''ing within my envelope to minimize

syfnptoms'

2) To be ablc to work, crcating original needleart. I fcel most alive, excited, and joful

when I'm maLing somcthing. Thercfore, it is most important to me to fcel well

enough, energetic enough, and motiwated to do this work. I'd like to bc oble to

work two hours a day, but that is not alwals possible.

3) To be ablc to panicipatc in major family events l have a large family-six children,

their spouscs and exdpouses, 12 grandchildren and two great€randdaughters Sincc

I am unablc to visit with most ofthem, getting to the big family gatheings for

weddings, graduations, milestone birthdayj, and {irnerals is very importait to me'

By living strictly inside my limits, I can handle a few such occasions a year' I i:an

even dance!

4) To enjoy good food. Both my husband and I love to prepare and eat good food' For

mc it is another creative outlct. Delicious, interesting, ardully prcpared and

attractively scwed food is tr great pleasure we share, so I w{nt to be strong enough

to cook creatively. And,
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5) To be able to go on occasional outings with my husband, because he enioys thcm
so much. About once a month, if I'm careful, we can go to a restaurant, an art
museum, the FarmeN' Market or the A.sian supeamarket.

Exercise used to be a priority. ds a former hiker, runner, and fimess fanatic, I tried for
years to find a level of exercise I could tolerate routinely-without success. I could walk five
or ten minutes most d?rys, but something alwals happened to interrupt that routine. About
three years ago, I just lost interest in trying to walk regularly. lt seems that my daily
activities of hygiene and kitchen work are as much exercise as I can toleratc consistently. If
I didn't want to cook, I could probably walk instead-and weigh less!

Having my priorities in mind makes it easier for me to rnake the difficult choices those of
us living with CFS have to make. I choose not to do things that I know would kcep me
from doing what is most importaot to me.

C)ver the years l've expedmented with various ffeatments, remedies, rcgimerls,
supplements, and even, briefly and with bad results, somc mcdications. None has made the
slightest difference in my well-bcing. The onll things that make rne feel better and keep me
relatively stabilized and able to achieve my prioritics are scheduled resting and pacing.
Resting four tirnes a day (an hou. in the moming, three half.hours during the afiernoon
and evening) has become so routine that it is almost automatic. I am unwilling to risk the
consequences of missing my rests, lt is no longer at all difficult for me to lie down, eyes
closed, in silence, no matter how good I feel, no matter how much I want to contimre
whatcver I'm doing, V4ren I'm recovering from a relapse, or \rhen s)'rnptoms flare, I add
more rest time to my schcdule until I feel better. Like you, I've found that resting as soon as
I becone aware of feeliig bad can often make me feel better promptly.

There have been some improvements, some progress pethaps, in my condition. It's been
two years since I had lBS. l)uring the past few months, my sleep has gradua\ been getting
noticeably better- IBS and sleeplessness arc two of the most trying sy.rnptoms I've hatl. So,
even though I'm not able to function at a higher level than 15 years ago, I have continued
to experience synptomatic reliel

UnliLe so many others, I no longer feel rnuch fatigue. I rarely am aware offecling tircd.
lnstead, other syrnptoms flare, including simply being unable to hold myselfup or
continue some activity, flulike malaisc, as wcll as aching muscles, burning eyes, mind fog,
and various strange sensations and malfunctions. By lMng r.s I do, strictly adhering to
rcsting and pacing, I can keep these symptoms minimized. Thus, I have lots of times when
l'm feeling okay. That's what I seek to maximize-to feel better more of thc time and well
enough to pursue my priority objectives.

I think it is essier for people who like to plan and to live organized lives, who prefer
routine, and who are naturally more selfdisciplined to adjust to CFS than it is for people
who are more spontaneous, fiee-wheeling, and fond ofvariety and novelty in thcir lives. It
is probably easier for people who are more introverting, who enjoy being by themselves,
and who like quiet activities such as reading, if they can read, than for those who have

ways been more extraverting, more sociable, more intercsted in activities away from
home. ln addition to my great good fortune of having enough money, cnough emotional
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support, and help with life-maintenance chores, I have the personal attributes that have

probably made it easier for me to adapt to CFS.

My life, after 15 years of not recoveriog, is good'

I'm happy for 1ou that you continue to enjoy health and strength and the great pleasure of

vigorous hiking, And I'm especially happy that you continue to help otlrcrs deal with this

dewastating malady.

My best wishes, alwals,

/A4*rr4


